
Evening Classes Dress rehearsal order in time line for  
Tuesday June 5, 2018 

Layton High School Auditorium 
 

Please make sure that you are at least 10 minutes early for your class time.  If you are late, your child may not be able 
to practice on the stage as we have limited time for practice. 

All students are to wear their costume, classic pink tights, and class shoes (see next page of this email) and have their 
hair according to directions below. Listed below is where you drop off your child the night of recital. Please be sure to 
find this tonight so you are not lost  on recital night. Seat assignments are on the left back if you are facing the stage or in 
the middle back.  

If you have any questions call the office at 801-444-3535, or email us at director@davisdanceacademy.com 
 

 
Class/day/Time Song Teacher Hair Rehearsal time Costume 
Monday 4:00.                   STATION # 1 
                                          BACKSTAGE 
 
5-6 Ballet/Jazz                   ROW HH           
                                         Seats K1-K13 
                                         Rear Left                        

“Band Stand Boogie“ 
 
 Helping do dance @ 
recital Natalie 

Miss Natalie 
 Sit w/ class 
Morgan 

High Curly Pony bow on 
top 

6:35 p.m. # 7b Pink tutu, studio 
tights, blk ballet 
shoes 

Tuesday 7:30 p.m.              ROW FF 
7 and up Ballet                  Seats K1-L1 
                                        Rear Left 
 

“A Million Dreams” 
 
Helping do dance @ 
recital Madi 

Miss Madi 
Sit w/ class 
Mckenna 

Low bun hairpiece on 
right side of bun 

6:45 p.m.# 8a Blue tutu, studio 
tights, pink ballet 
shoes   

Tuesday 4:00.                   STATION # 2 
                                          BACKSTAGE 
 
5-6 Ballet/Jazz                   ROW JJ           
                                         Seats S1-T5 
                                         Rear Left                                                                                          

“Classic” 
 
Helping do dance @ 
recital Sarah K 

Miss Sarah K 
Sit w/ class 
Miss Sierra 

High Curly Pony 
hairpiece on right side 
top of pony 
 

6:45p.m. #8b Blk&Blue tutu, 
studio tights, blk 
ballet shoes  

Wednesday 4:00 pm          STATION #3  
7-10 yr. old Ballet               ROW KK 
                                          Seats S1-T6 
                                            Rear Left 

“Rainbow” 
 
Helping do dance @ 
recital Sara F 

Miss Sara F 
Sit w/ class 
Madi McRoberts 

Low bun hairpiece on 
right side of bun 

6:55 p.m.# 9a Purple & green 
tutu,studio tights, 
pink ballet shoes 

Thursday 7:30 p.m.          STATION #4 
Hip Hop                               ROW LL  
                                         Seats S1-T5  
                                           Rear Left              

“Perm” 
 
Helping do dance @ 
recital Bradi 

Miss Bradi 
Sit w/ class 
Miss Kim 

High straight pony on 
crown of head the 
headband tied on top 
slightly to the right 

6:55p.m.# 9b Blk jumper/white 
top/no show 
socks/all white 
tennis shoe 

Wednesday  7:30  p.m.          ROW BB 
  7-10 yr. old jazz     Seats K1-K6, L1-L5 
                                     ROW CC 
                                       Seats L1-L4 
                                         Rear Left                                                      

“Shake it Off” 
 
Helping do dance @ 
recital Sara F 

Miss Sara F 
 
Sit w/ class 
Miss Melisa 

High Curly Pony bow on 
top  
 
 

7:05 p.m. #10a 
 
 

Purple top, studio 
leo, jazz shorts, 
studio tights, blk 
jazz shoes 

Thursday 6:30 pm                   ROW DD 
Hip Hop                           Seats L2-L3 
                                              ROW EE 
                                         Seats K1-L2 
                                              ROW FF 
                                          Seats L2-L3    
                                               Rear Left               

“Lemonade” 
Helping do dance @ 
recital Bradi 

Miss Bradi 
Sit w/ class 
Mikayla B 
 
 

High straight pony on 
crown of head the 
headband tied on top 
slightly to the right  

7:05 p.m. #10b Bball shirt, blk 
pants, no show 
socks,all white 
tennis shoes 

Wednesday 5:00 pm            ROW GG 
7 And up Jazz                   Seats K1-K16   
                                              Rear Left               

“How I feel” 
 
Helping do dance @ 
recital Courtney 

Miss Courtney 
Sit w/ class 
Courtney 

High curly pony with 
headpiece to the right on 
top of pony  
 

7:15p.m. #11a Blue top, studio 
leo, jazz shorts, 
studio tights, blk 
jazz shoes 

Friday 2:00                    ROW 00 
5-6 Ballet/Jazz               Seats S1-T2 
                                       Rear Left                              

“You’re Beautiful” 
Helping do dance @ 
recital Bradi 

Miss Bradi 
Sit w/ class 
Allison 

High Curly Pony bow on 
top 

7:15 p.m. #11b 
 

Yellow tutu, studio 
tights, blk ballet 
shoes   

Tuesday 6:30 pm             ROW CC 
7-10 yr. old Jazz              Seats K1-K7 
                                      ROW DD 
                                     Seats K1-L1 
                                        Rear Left               

“Goody To Shoes” 
Helping do dance @ 
recital McKayla 

Miss McKayla 
Sit w/ class 
Hannah 

High curly pony with 
hairpiece on top bobby 
pin in  

7:25 #12a Red top,  jazz 
shorts, studio tights 
& leo, blk Jazz 
shoes 

Jr xpo Ballet    7:25 12 B Burgundy tu tu  
Sr Ballet    7:35 White tut tu 
Group routine for comp This is Me   7:45 Blk & Wht 

 

Anyone sitting with classes you will stay with the class the whole time. You will move to the back stations when it is time 
for them to perform. You will get there certificate after they perform then sit back in the row assigned to them. You will 
pass out their treat once recital is over so treats don’t make a mess. Stay with them until their parents have picked them up 
at the end of recital.  Arrive at 6:15 quickly find your station and have a seat. Do not leave your station. Parents need to be 
able to quickly leave their child with you and take a seat. Look at class day and time on this chart. It will tell you where to 
sit. We will also have signs. 
 


